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WINGS of the MORNING

J.CPenneyCo.
"Nothing Is more Important and.

vital In a community's Hf thanl
the health of It individuals; und
the responsibility must be putjSmart, Cool Toyos

Style &nd Economy

Tomorrow will be straw hat day
In Medford, and every man and
liny who wlnhes to be fashionable
niiiHt don lib straw. Ht reels In
this clly will he crowded with mnurt
nw HanarnuH, Yeddos. IxkIiuidh
and fN'dii Unas uud every size und

where It belongs upon the shoul-
ders of those Individuals them-
selves." said Dr. W II Ifam DrKlein,
member of the Marian countynh;ine nil be seen, depending upon

ll.n in.livl.luul lust-.- of tl.rlr ,! I""",,h u""
tho

" wa"
Those who don't "Join the Bpeaker at annual Jackon

County Health unsociatlon meeting

Here is our feature Toyo
Straw Hat in the popular
diamond crease telescope
hipe: very light, cool and

swim" und wear their stmw huts
will be coiiHphuoUH In the crowds
of straw wearers who follow thu' comfortable ; snap brim and dl tat- of Old Man Kashion.

Tho Medford ntors arc relebrat- -
iiiK straw hat day tomorrow with

fancy band. Toyos combine

style with comfort and arc
exceptionally low priced at,

an appropriate pa rude and street
muslo. Tho largest straw hat ever

$2.98

held at the homo of Mr. and Mtb.
Vlotor Uursell, near Central point,
yeBterdiiy.

Vr. UeKlein remInlcod a bit on
the old dayH when force wax the
only method practiced in bringing
about health conditlonfl, and when
the individual citizens olwcrved
many of the nanltatlon laws

they were commanded to do
bo by tho pollen officers. HtrcBB

then was laid principally upon the
correction of the. water nupply,
milk supply, sewage disposal and
garbage dlBpoBnl, or thone things
over u hlc hlho individuals had no
control.

Now tho viewpoint has changed,
and great strides havo been mude
in health work bocnuso tho indi-
viduals within tho community have
taken the reins and aro doing the
most Important jwork themselves.
It 'Ih education, not force, that Is
needed," ho said.

Hhown In southern Oregon will be
earrlel along the principal streets
of thiit city and tho Medford high
whool. band will par-
ticipate In thd parade. In uddltlon
to this celebration the sto-e- s of thiH
city will feature spoelal straw hat
window display. Medford rnou
will know after tomorrow that thu
seuson of straws 1m here.

H

Local Manager
Denies Reported
Sale Penney Stores

ihis is the
The visiting physician's remarks

rang particularly true In the health
meeting yesterday, at which more
than 100 lay workers who have
unselfishly contributed their serv
Ices were gathered to make re

As will lio licon liy an nl ilm- -
where in tliin impor. the J. c. IVn-- j
noy rnniimny deny the report Hint
Hie Medford toro hud boon Bold

ft mull order Iiouho or to miyother orKiDilziitfon.

PortH of their port in the out
standing program accomplished in
the county during the past year.

A few of tho original found
W. H. liolk-e-r Hliys ho recrets to

bo before tho public In a denliil erf

Money Back Coffee
Unless you enjoy it more than any other, we don't
want you to pay for it. If you don't like it better - --

your statement to your grocer is enough; He returns
your money instantly. We pay him - - you keep the
coffee. Schilling dares to offer money back - - and

Schilling alone prints it on every tin Probably
it's because Schilling alone specializes on top-grad- e

coffee only - - no second or third grades - - no divided

ers of the Jackson county unit1110 report, but It Mini been broiiKht
to his attention liymivoinl und ho
linen HiIh In Jutftlce to tho local
Btoro und I: Ik company.

"Tho owncnhl ) of tho 1,000
ntnrvH repum'H In t,0 mnnanoiH, til
vhl(h 1 am Rind to bo one, and

Willi InerenMliiK proHptMily in the
country und Iiiitciiho in our busl-- ;
miBB, no ono wanln to Bell." '

,

f

were present at yesterday's meet-

ing, and as the meeting progressed
they were carried back to a day
Just II) years ago this month, when
they met In Attorney A. K. Kennies'
office anil formulated 'ho planB of
Oio present organization which
boasts, a membership' of over II 00.
The 1 original members included
Mrs. Itosn Hehcfflln, ' Attorney A.
10. .neames, Mrs. Alice llolloway.
Judge F. U. Touvelle, then county
Judge; the present circuit Judge.
C. M. Thomas. Mis. O. K. Osborne,
Mrs. llert Noblltl. C 10. Cutis, Al-

fred fiirpcnler, Ur. Lockwood and
Dr. Plckel.

yesterday's meeting was open-
ed by Miss Mildred Carlton, presi-
dent of the association, who wai
iii'iilxeil hv each sureeVtslvo speaker

interest no confusion of quality.
L

Raking- ExtractsPowder Tea St 19 Slices 31

for the enthusiasm with which she

STRAW HAT
Season Opens Tomorrow

We are ready with all of the new colors
and styles.

Priced from $1.75 to $5.75
, Sec them in our windows.

Campbell Clothing Cp,
Corner Main Street, Near Front

hp: I : u.v. May . I 0. P) A Hon
nation lulu been eailBed In tho nit
world In Ilerlln by a report thut
the "I'orlrult of a Ynunif l.nily."
Bold at llio reeent auction of tho

Iiiih accomplished her share of the
Jackson cwiijly health program.
A treasurer's report was then given
by Mrs. Jack C. Wellls. followed
by' four nursing service reports.lliiilHihlnly ait eolleetlon, ai

pliluted by tho AlMint I iui; (I n
wiib really pulnleil by t ho itVeut

given by Miss Clover, county health
nurse; Mis. I.yila King, county
hc'altll mi me i Mrs. Denton, school
nurse tif Ashland, and Mrs. Junes,

to hi credit. On tho enemy Hide I;
IJeuleniuit Kudolph ticliad, u inein-bv- v

of thu fainotiH itichthofcif s
nuiBter, Knpliael.

lie plelure wiib lioimht by Sir

CO 10 AW MPS

moru in vocational education, and
I'luules (.'iinnliiKham of Central
I'olut supliotuoro in electrical cn- -

gineiiring, aro uiniing tho "7 stu-- !

dents who are signed up for ad-- ,
vanced military next year and who

Will attend the II. O. T. '. summer
camp Juno 15 to July iMi. Ciray.
who is in tho infantry unit, will
go to Vancouver, Wash., nnd C'un-- ;

ningham. who is in the engineerin.;
unit, will go In Kurt Lewis. Wash.

hcKooI nuriso of Meilfnrd. l nese
talks were extremely interesting
and brought out a wealth of sug-

gestions for tho development of the
next year's program.

Dr. D. D. Inskeep. county health
officer, told of ways In which

All students taking advanced
military are required to spend six
weeks at summer cnnip to prepare.
I hem for cadet officers. These stu-

dents receive remuneration from
the government during the two

years they take advanced work.
After successfully completing tho
course here students receive a per-
manent commission In tho reserve
officers' corp if they wish it.

.limopll Duveen for aim II piillndK,
but It Ih Hlaled that Kir .loBeph
ordered hlB repreBenlatlvo to hid
tip lo "li.OOO poundB for tho work.

Tho reporB In circulation hero
aro that Beveral cxpcrtH 1ih'iii11iii;
Herr Ilerenwon, havo exprcBMed the
opinion Unit tho painting wan by
I'tiplutcl.

i 'i reus, No. IB, who 'litis - allied
ptancs to his credit. Others who
saw service, and who havo more
than flvo plant's each to thoir
credit are: Ted I'ar.sons, of De-

troit, who flew for five years with
tho French; I tons Cook, linhcrt do
Couedic, Tom W'itltun nnd Al

OlilXlON STATE AGItlCULTl'-ItAf- .

COU.EWH, Corvallis. May 111.

Ilichnrd fJray of Medford. soplio- -

the health association has neen
1,1,1.1 to assist tho officers of tho
association, and thunked them
r,,.. ilielr vulniihlo contribution
of equipment t'o tho office. Among
the Interesting county nealin sta-
tistics quoted by tho physician
were figures which showed only
flvo enss of small pox In the
county this year, ns against iu
last year. This reduction was
brought about principally Uii"
Immunization. That ho Is now
attending 11 charily patients, at
the Hacred Heart Hospital, In

addition to his other extensive
program of work, was brought
out by Dr Inskeep.

Dr. W. ' It. Adams rocountcd

I r eSEf' l
Look at Your Hat Everyone Else Does!

It's

Straw Hat
Day Tomorrow

what tho medical association ha
ilnno for tho honor roll during
the past year. Although tho ns-- 1

soclatlon would not go on; record,
as donnting any specific time forj
examinations of school children,
individual physicians entered Into)
the work nnd subsequently others! .

followed suit. Dr. Adams, Di'.
Inves and Dr. Sleeter started thoi

ball rolling by conducting exam- -

students of both tlio
Junior nnd senior high schools
of tho clly. other physicians fol-- 1 wi

Your Strawlls Here Time to Select Your Summer Straw

lowing this, offered their services
to Dr. Inskeep in assisting with
tho county health work.

All Interesting report of tho
newest brunch of tho county
heallh unit work, (he dental clinic,
which has been established within
the past few months, was given
by Dr. It. O Miilliollund, who is
head of this' work. "If anythingAT

$1.75 won tho denial society over to

And we'll find 'if toy y,m, wlicdicr you have
a Inn,!; head, slmrt hoatl or round head, wo
liavc llu' one (hat will fit you and look good
(n you. Sec our windows.

TO

$7.00 contributing their shaio to tho
of this splendid

health program. It was mo neauii

You'll be more than
satisfied with our

QUALITY Straw Hats
.X.jparQlc, In which mow ml hundred

.MUX tho dentist.
X KoUowlnir tho meotlnR, tho

Toggery
Hat Styles

are always at the peak
of fashion when you
sce( our display of
straws you'll agree that
you've never seen snap-pie- r

and more

hats any-wher-

There are Pan-
amas, Leghorn;, Petla-lino- s

and Yeddos.

Yeddos

.. $3.50 to $4.50
i Kino VciMo Straws in
Mcclloiit wphvpk. ('iinl' iiml
comfortiiblo for, I lie lmt ilnys
to tome. ,

' Leghorns
$5.00 to $6.00
l.t'tilmrns in nil tho

popular sluipcs fur
KiimniiT.

monihcra of tho association left
for tho homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. If.
1. MoOaskoy where n buffet sup-
per was served on tho prounds.
Tho visitors wero presented with
some of the prize winning MoCns-ke- y

before their final

Genuine Panamas
$6.00 to $7.00

(I. 'inline 1 'ti ii n in ti lints, mailt'
of tlio finest mnliM'itils. lint
wt'iitlii'i- - is not so hot in n

I'iiminin,

, Dress Straws

$1.75
A fiiio wovon straw in nil tlu
now styles. A vnluo for the
money.

!Yes, you'll put on your most satisfied smile
the moment you get under one of our smart
straws. Never before have we shown such an
attractive array of summer headgear.
And never before have straws of this caliber
been offered at such low prices.

'War Birds' inPedal ina Straws
Flying Picture$5.00 to $6.00

i???
Y
??????????
Y
??

GViiiiiiin iiiin-li(- l liiiml wo-vo- n

Itiiliaii Stiiiws, Ji'cnl

coin fort.

There have been muny .nvltttlon
pictures et to tho screen since tho
At'tnlsStce was sinned, but nwr
until now has there been an nvin-tlo- n

plctuix in whieh men an im-
post ne east tif war birds appear. Don't Miss tho

Straw Hat
Parade

Saturday

Be Sure to
See Our

Straw HatoDisplay
in Our Windows

as in tho "Legion of tho Vi- -
demited." comlmi to Hunt's Ciu. Z

tori;in. The production was v

ted by n former member of ther zzz
I jifuyette Klylng Corps, Willlnm z:
Wollmnn.

MEN'S WORK
STRAWS

35 to ijtl.00 f I "THe"STORE ton EVE ffVBODV" t J Hendt ns the lUt of aviator who iiiiitiiiiiiiiiMiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiif ittniiitiMM iiVi,iioNl-iB)-4- fought in the sir durlnq tho war H --- .I imiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii; n iiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiihiihium.. iMtOORflOv5N.
t spiain Siorlint? rnmpbrll. one of rnths five rankimr iKn --

Air Forve, whu ha many ilauos iiiiiiiiiii'iiiiwiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiMlliiiiii


